Someday the name will be Forgotten Tree. The word for doing things that way is "Young."
The word for that is "young, when you were nine."
It makes me kind of glad that I remember.
It makes me wish you wouldn't kill me, boys.
Boys, right here in this here pocket I've Got over a hundred and twenty dollars cash.
purvis: Tempting us with bribes won't help you, Floyd. baby face: That Hoover hasn't got a gun! These G-bums ain't allowed to carry weapons.
"Hello, Nelson." "Howdy, Hoover"?boom! It don't seem fair! But I don't make the rules.
dillinger:
If he needs a gun, they'll vote him a howitzer.
baby face: Every time one thing goes wrong they pass The shape of her shadow so soft in the moonglow Did waltz on the frost on the ground
The tears on her cheeks shone like diamonds She mourned but she made not a sound This is the news that I'm bringing.
There's nobody out behind the place! I went all the way to the lake and had a piss.
The coppers never even heard me tinkle.
Maybe there is a God to love us, John. 
